Return of nerve fibers containing gastrin-releasing peptide in rat small intestine after local removal of myenteric ganglia.
Gastrin-releasing peptide is a neuropeptide with a wide distribution in the rat small intestine. Most of the GRP-containing fibers are intramural in origin. Local severing of myenteric GRP neurons by circumferential removal of the outer longitudinal muscle layer together with the adherent myenteric ganglia (myectomy) in a segment of the rat jejunum resulted in the disappearance of GRP fibers from the myectomized circular muscle and from myenteric ganglia and both muscle layers for approximately 10 mm anally to the lesion. As examined at different time intervals up to 60 weeks postoperatively fine-varicose GRP fibers of a normal appearance were found to return gradually to the portion anal to the lesion beginning at 20 weeks, first in the more distal portions and then (after 40-60 weeks) also in the more proximally located portions. Also the circular muscle in the myectomized segment became reinnervated during this time period. These fibers were notably coarse, more numerous than in control circular muscle, and arranged in thick bundles (hyperinnervation). Such nerve bundles were particularly frequent 40 weeks after the operation. The results indicate a remarkable plasticity of enteric neurons.